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PUBLICANS.

The returns from Maine are so

close thai nothing but the oilieial
count can decide the exact result.
The dispatches, seem lo indicate that
Plaisied has beaten Davis, the He
publican candidate for < Soverno", by a

small majority, ami that the Demo
eriils have an equal share in < 'on-
gicssional representation. lint let
the result fall on either side ol' the
line, when we consider that a few
weeks ago the Democrats abandoned
this State as hopeless, the unexpected
turn in tin- scales will be hailed
everywhere as a grand Democratic
victory, and will be feit by the Ho
publicans as a crushing defeat.

It is a Republican Male, and the
closeness of the light ol' itself, wiih
out anything else, will have a moral
inlliiencc which will greatly enhance
Hancock's chances for the Prosi-
d in v.

the national outlook.

Never before w as the National out
look of the Democratic parly bright
er than it is now. Por about a

month back there has been a slight
depression in the Democratic pros¬
pect in consequence of the vigorous
np|H>als to the pas-ion- and pre
j ltdices of the Northern masses lo,
the Republican campaign orators;
lint the unexpected and cheering
news from Maine more thau restores
all i he backsliding.
The great trouble with the Rcptihii

cans is, that they can't pi-, k a Haw in
Hancock's record.
View it as they may, they sei

nothing hut (he gallant soldier and
the honest citizen. On the other
hand i be record of their champion Is
allbeslimed with the Credit Mobilier
and DeCSolyer frauds. They have
therefore abandoned a personal dis
cussion. The comparison of records
is ti io severe for i hem.
Thepiogrnmme therefore they have

adopted is an .appeal to the sectional
and financial issues. Upon these two
hobbies they expected to win. ami
their campaign oral or . were accord
illgly drilled.
The ghost of the ('onföderale Hrig-

ivliers capturing the While House,
was the scar*'crow for the ignorant
and hli inlet I pa rtisau; and t he iu
gen ionsly wrought picture of the
financial crash which iniisl follow a

c'latige of parlies, was the means

adopted to keep the fat bankers ami
merchant kings closely into line. Htil
{he fiasco ill Maine, the home of
Iliaine, has knocked the bottom oul
of I heir campaign tub.
The recent tlovolopmi nts have

proven that there is a class of voters
who think f< r themselves, and who
refuse to he caught by clap ! rap. The
outlook is indeed encouraging.

t 'apl. T. II. Clarke lias withdrawn
from the editorial management of he
?'Cainden Journal."

Oil*, DUTY,
Ii would sequi thai after what our

people have suffered for ten .years
from politieal corruption thai iii
word would hardly l>e necessary to
arouse iheiu lo a sense of their
langer and I heir duly.
The expression is fashionable thai

we have nothing to <lo with polities,
and that we leave the running of the
campaign and such Illings to the
pol i I icians.
Such expressions may do very well

for other localities than the South
where the contest is merely between
men, and where the country would be
safe no matter w hat party succeeded.
Ilul it is far dilferent with us.
As a general thing politicians do

not control politics in the Democratic
party here.
Take our whole State and County

t i< hot. and examine il from Ihe candi¬
date for (inventor down to the Coro
ner, and you will hardly lind a politi¬
cian upon it. Il is mostly composed
of quiel gentlemen whoare placed
there, not of their own choosing, luii
by the voice oiThc people.

It is therefore unfair to say thai
we leave the running of the campa i^n
to the ..politicians,*' for we don't
know if there are any politicians to
do it. ami oven if there were, it is un¬
wise aiid unsafe to leave I he interests
of the count ry lo such aria--. This
is just the rock upon which our
count ry has beeil almost wrecked.

The people are too indifferent ami
trust t heir interest.- too much In po'.i
I icians.
Thai community only is sa IV:*n

wllieli ihe people watch the inter: >

oft heir government.
Kspeeinlly is our interest in poli¬

tics necessary in the peculiar circum¬
stances of the South. W ith a party
of flicbasi .! corruption watching its
opportunity to seize the reins once
more, ami pliiugi biir gradually re¬

viving section hack i nib the .degra¬
dation ond ruin of the pasL can we
he iiutitfereid to our duly?
The apathy of our people would be

the golden opportunity of the Uadi-
eals, and t hey k now it.

It is again a false idea lb suppose
that the candidates are.'more inter-
ested in the success of I he party than
the people.
They lire ho'h efptally concerned

The Deiuberatie LegiKliiliire has
wisely so reduced the sal: tiesofpiih-
lie ollieers, that ihey are no longer
the glittering goal to ebrrtipi nun
thai they wen- under Knob-nibm.
They are now cut down to ban ly

living rates, and ninny of the eaiidi
dates actually sacrillco to accept
thrin. The success of Democracy-,
which brings prosperity lo llit* whole
country, beheli's tin- luetc'iaht, tho
farinel', the mechanic and the labor
ing man jiist as much as '.he camli-
dale for whoiu we vote iii; Iheoxpon-
rut of our wishe ..

Let us each ami all then, banishing
selfishness and prejudice, do our duty
as men. looking alone to the g.lot'
the whole, and we w .11 lie bh :l u i: h
ihe continued fruits of ghod go\ drh
incut ..im! liiip due--,.

TIIK (JKII'MIAPK HSt.S IN SOUTH
< A KOI.INA.

The ('rcoubncli paHy proposes to
hold a Stitto ('on vent ion in ('hesler
in the latter p;irl of the nionth for
the purpose of nominating:! State
and iOlceioral ticket. I he la< !< ol
interest in the Croonluiel» movement
in this State Masts it a-- a failure so
f.r a fliti merits of this peculiar
parly is coiircrned; but as a subler
fuge for Radicalism, which,w< have
evi ry reason to believe that it i -. all
good Dcinocrnts will wisely avoid il.
Th.-re is every; evidence that there i-
a secret fusion between the National
Greenback and (icpiiiiliciin parlies,
and I lie pol it i<-al leaders: of I he latter
pariy arc iisi*:g it iii.'.the Soul hern
Stale: , if posi tide, for the d, lliorii 11/a
i ion iii id ik|2«'i'itt f idn of the Dcihb
ordiic iiiirty. V» hiiteyer lhi r'd'oro
may be ill" merits of the parly ii*
il.Velf, wlicicyer il rnisosits head vyo
see the monster of Uadiealisiii in dh
giii.-iei

Let II- ,1 heil k ep cll'til' of i(, i f WO
wish to keep oitrState sale from tin
whirlpool of corruption from which
we have just rescued it.
Such is the political situation in

Soul h < Carolina nt t his lian- thai there
jar.' but twb paities, aiul if We tloti'l
belong to the one we beloiig to the
other. There is no middle ground.
The campaign is booming on!

Ilngood, Kennedy lind tlie rest of t he
stumpers are hiar chilig ".villi u:i

bounded cht hu sum in, froiii the
mountains to i he seashore.

SOUTHERN OKlLAOlF.bS NORTH.

Speaking <>i the campaign in
.Maine and Vermont, a stall" eorres
londenl of the Philadelphia "Times"
^ays:
"The appearance of ex^Oonfeder-

ito ollleors on the st iimp, lion and
in Vermont.; tiiuier Democratic, aus

piees, has rather stimulated thej'oar
ol' a solid South; it gives a color of
truth, these people say, Iii the belief
i hal t he greed I' t he ('on federn t<
Urigadier will Iu; satisfied in flan
cock's election, and the Republican ..

noi I he Democrats, an-. I believe,
the gainers by this now departuc.
These gentlemen talk very well, an 1
it is something lo let the backwoods¬
men of New Kngiaud see thai Ihey
are not animals with horns and hoofs,
but the fairer their speech the more

they are distrusted. The sharp
Yankee prides himself on not being
deceived liv Southern "sol'l sawdeiv'

One splendid 25 llorse Power Kusine,with 8 Feel Fly Wheel mid inch Stroke
Kim <. i¦ I \ iWh years and as pood as new,with a Horse Power boiler in peril I
order, wiili stifli 'ient power lo -_'iiml anil
saw at die saint! lime. Price S>0ll ra-h.

s.-pt 17- It A M. SN I l>F.i:

Estate £«7c u^GGo
All persons having ehuhiH air-da-t t!te

Kstate of .lautes !. >aird. dee'd will render
the -:om- properh alte-ted ami those in¬
debted will make immediate paytneni In

V. Si. <.. SA NPFoRl).
st pi 17 (Qualified Ex'or.

A CHANGE.
OuAXOKiit'tai llion .M ii.i., SeplJ l(»i 1880.
In view ofa proposed change in our hiisi-

lies« «'ii < letuher 1 »t pros., and the neees'i'vof stopping inir Mill, temporarily, for the
introduction <'t' improved mach nery. \\<-

ht'g lo notify oiir customers that we will
mil purchase Hough Uice until >:U :: layOctober li'tl'. wlieii om Hie. ../ill wilt h
opened for business w ith great > it creased
capacity.

Hespert fuilv,
.1. si Rai ss am <>.

s"pt 17 i in

wii.i, iti-:c*i-:p vi-: to Ii\v
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fine stock
at

ori'i... r;:

< '. i >. i i < >RT\J< )! i N
... 17 ! SSO Ii"

Itv virtue nf sundry Execution lb meI directed. I will sell, at' Oram^dihry? «'. II..
»'.. during the legal hours . .! side, In tin

highest holder for c.i-h, on the | r t
j Monday October ncx'jb :i.!l the n- lit title
and inl«-resl »I" lliodefe<nianb in ami to diefollowing ju'opcrty, towil .-

All thai plantation or tract nf hind, withbuildings tliereon, situate, h ing inn! !.
in tie- Founty of Oranjtehttry ami Si.i/»
aforesaid, containing six hundred aeris,
more or less, and hounded North bv lamb
nt' S. Ik t'nhiiaday and estato of I.'. 1.. In-
ahiuet Fast by 15. II. RtleVj Soiiili bv t'.
<)'( am ami .lames M I tell ami W'e i byIhui'l < FOain ami .1 t t. Wannam tkei, s r.
I ,i vied on us tin- propel ly of I»iv'ul HorgOr,.!..-,a-;.l. at the suit of Thomas A. Elliott
and I laiiiel «>'':iiii.

.1 II. Id YINOSTON, .V.O. c. A
SherilFs IMliee. th-iiegebu:1^ (.'oiihtv, i'.

Sept I th lssi».
,pi >- ::¦

Jsbi ol c« 00i ö ij BjL , B m

In coinplii nee with th> < h ih rs of 'oiiri
..I' t -in.i IMea . I will .-. i: tlte licit IEstate neaitioiu il in the seye'rid eiiseil slnt-
i il bcloW, at (>i:e pcbiiru Com I lloit-e, on
tin- itrsi Monday ih (Jctoher ne.\t, within
the I- e.il liohr^:

;:. (>. VV. I'riee, a.^ninstSi M. Siiiibhs. In
ibis e:ee l~\% il's II .it the l i !< of tin- la t | ilr.!... !., wliri ha-Taih'd to comply with the
I,-rni- i«: -ile. all thai lieiee or'pijreei bf
i. in! iyiiig . ::il hciiig in die t'ountv of
* >iani'i bui'fj ::inl .'--i;iti- of South Carolina,et»iita:n:ug nixty-six tierus, more Or less,ami bounded North by lain Is ol S, M. Sim¬
ons, ."-'mull by lands of Mrs Ana .lefcont,Knsl by hue/; of Mi.-- Ua'.'liel Shiioio and
w.-i by lands ol Ahrahain Aihaker Terms
cash aa l purchasers to pay for pajiers ai d
recording.

¦I. t.i<i;:e lloliver ai d Samuel IhTihlc,against lb lull M. Smith. Ah thu lot ¦ ri parcel ol 'am! :.ml dwelling lioil.-e tie i. onI siluote f,!u the town and l 'oiu;l\ m Orauge.burg, on the it bin in.in 1'onl / ...el, mi >isur-
iiii; on said Road sixty tu t, ami tiieasniiugback l uce hitmbi'd ami sixty feet, more or
le .-, end li .undid h\ lamb 01 the l'laiiiiiil-
lihd ol i i. jiiggs. 11 i in- i .i ii. It i hi-hiias« r -l.a lstiI I« comply, tliti l«.i ivill be
r s -Id at his risk mi fhe same or at some
dibst i|ueul sale day. I'ureha ier? to pav for
pai'eis ami r< cordmp.

... Moi»aii .1. ami Kraii'eis Keller, Execu¬
tors ajaiiii-t Lewis P. i oilier. All that
I.( ice or pareei «»1 hi»d situate in die I ouii
t\ ol (inoiM '¦> .i.. eoiiiainiitp tliiee liuuured
and nine v-':.e acres, more nr le-«s, lioiiini-
e«i North by html- "i l». V'. i'eiiler, laist byliiiuls lately .-'Id in this chie! (<» (.oi.iji'e.land.- in, So-.ith liy la..iL ol R. A bowman
ai d . -i i y liim's L. E. i1 Fehler.
lYrius.Onedialf cash and the haSaueeoiin
credit of oiu! year with Loud beariiiu iiiter«
est bom *ihe day el sale,and M«>riuage .>!
the promts.:*', it llie piiichaser shall fail
lo eomp'y. tin! land \. ill he resold ul hi.
risk en ttie saiue or «m some eoiivenieut sale
day after wards. Purchasers miisl pav forpai'Crs ami rei iirdiiig.

Aiaster's Oliiec TIIÖS. iV. (2Li »VEll.Sepl Ml, I.SSO. i Master.
SHAVIWG AiMD HAIR DRESSING
bone in the liiosl npprovi d -'. >. le by .1 II.

MATTH EWS. nil Fa peril need I lamer, en
Mark el Street, in rear of the Postollice,

I hi '.)

Hi :ul! read!! ivml!!! ttntl don't for
gel it, thai I). 10. Sinoak A- Co., one
iif our young, l>ut Inst firms in
C)i*nhgcburg, uro now ready to buy
it 11 cotton ottered them; ami therefore
we would say to the farmers, if they
ivanl horn .!, dealing, fair weights,
amt the highest price for theireotl'm,
go ami sell tothe above lirim cy
have t>ne of the best ami hi igest
yards in town with a largo neeoin
uiodnlioii house ami stables for the
convenience of the farmers ami their
vohich s.

They have also fitted up the entire
upper story of their store ltd' llic dis¬
play of one of the largest and liest
assorted st ocks of clot Iii hg and hats
in Oruhgel.iurg, ami as they have
bought at tin- lowest cash prices, art;
enabhtl to sell at surprisingly low
prices:
They have also a $5000 stock <if

various articles in the liquor line
which they tire now sidling by tin
quart and gallon at prices that can t
hi- beat in I lie I nitcd state-; ami as

tlicy iiitcml to close otil thoirenfiro
«dock of iiqiibrs by tin lirsl of Janu¬
ary IN81j i! w ill pay ail to goandbiiy
from tliciii the best article for the
leas! money, ( live I >. I-'.. Sim.:.!: A ( i'ii.
a call and he coin iltccd.

T:ik- ' FLACK D-rtAUCI'T" und you
will never he bilious,
lor -ah liy I >f. J. < '.. \V a a na ma I. er

liiOl) liiii* hats, slightly damaged
by wii'tel*, t<> in- sold a) #1 | or hut a'
Kbrtio!«n; .

IWir I i l' . ':isi;ll.
Ml K. HUGH KS' Connly rni.s d

full blooded Canadian Stallion >vili
stand fi i the Season at Mr. Suiu's
Stables^ to whom we ri !er ail [icirsotiSdesiring a mii.sl durahit und profit-ah!.- >!,. k til horses.

st pt: 10 1 in

cap, load OF

1"U"M till".

\v r:s'ri :u>: m a. iik i /j's
W! I 1. UK 1.1(1 IVKil AT

i*w!i ii? j l-«. m.'sJ. '.- k'. .'.v'.'-ij

sT.\ i w .i
t;z xt n:r v.

jn'y - 1*S<)ti'

I lirAJ.iJi/ri|j [\uihVu
M A * MOTH ST< >ck of

DE ^ GQQJL....
Is a >« in siaie.

All of tiiy lYiciiils, cits Joint rs and
cyt ry body will do veil to tail and
examine the LAUCTK.ST ASSLH'T-
MKNT of Goods cur exhibited in
Orange!) irg, which wore poic'a-eiliviih the ; i ' litt st care in regard to
Style, Qua lily and Cheapness, in the
Pi iucipal ( it ies Noi th.
My stock of

:'a8J!ioxaiili: niu'ss goods
cidnprij-'cs everytiiiiijt? in iLo-- Fab¬
rics. Ail thi lic.w Shades mi t olors
in Silks, Satins, Velvets. Gash mores,Mtimie ( loth..-, l'roeados, A Ipaeea!^
ai .!. ii: fact, cveiylhing that could he
fi end dosiral le '1 Iiis stock especi¬ally .v i HPASSKS any t lung ever

brought into the Ibirg, l olne, take
a tool; and lie i n v i net d.
^Al'JCY GCODS, Not inns, Neck

\\ ear, Hi hin ins, ( orsi Is, Gloves,Ladies Vt sis, Shaw.h-j t loaks, Zepliyr,Zephyr (i dot Is, Muttons, Jet Goods,
Litres, Km broideries, Ac., A;-, in
in tire thai) i'.-< al v.iriity, Siinplyt»I'lll (i. Cm I gCtili: a ml I mint n-o.

CtNSIMI ii? S. Jeans, Flannds,
/ Cotton Got (Is. ('aliens, direct

In m i! I'Vt lories, at the very 1.' >W-
KST 1 1. lv I > ah(l in the be-t (^ititl-i; ii s.

1 am in v. i! . LOCA L AGENT
Co i i i.i in i a: i .-I I 'lit Iii IclpliiaSht i .N'ahiilatMbi it si, for Mini, Ladies
ami < hihireii's Hand Sewed Shoes,
wlii'si .' hit!; i the liest jo he loiiml
in :i .V;il it I also havi Souihurh
and Kasteiu made Shoes, suitable for
, very Ii dys Taste ami Poi ket.
/ \ A I PI.'IS. Matts and Haböcks in
VV (mat Varitdy.
j MA >'l I1JNG Ii r li e MILLION.
\_y If you di'iM liclievc itjlHl Conic
: mi la11 n pa.*sieg ciauce at the hu. o

|iilcs stai I.t il in I be Stoi'e.
\IMK OKMOILKS'I'S HKLIAHLK

PATTKHNS.
The Light Punning

Domestic Lewing Machine
|fc H At -111 N K Ncedh s. Oil, Attach.i'Y U in« in-, itiid parts for all Ma-
liincs.

THEODOi E KOliN'S
M A M M < i'PI !

U.UE88 (ibOBS

Emporium

of

AT

m ready, willing and waiting
to please my many friends and cus¬
tomers with one of the handsome
selected Stocks of

[IHI
OAAno|-J is Ii |\ 8 m

A SI)

SHOES
Ever brought to thh MARKET.
Words are superfluous. A hearty
invite extended to all,

£uti:rk, 'o Patterns How Ready-
White Sewing Machine

f-,<~> it: .-, ........ \ t ) L i E32.C I"?, £ ctXS (an ne t-l»o\vn in iL- favor

O ^ 1 1 H ! V
! y «sä

H Vi

1BiaSfiB

ST< ICK : fcOO Xtf UmcrOllS .» mention !

Every thing y u can WKSIl fo \l, und »i pluoes,
I hat

Can Beat the Town
i i < >N i.y tho r,i-> rr goods »> my line,

In which fact i»o.«t.rf ni MY i i.il NI).~ throughout the Town and County
will testify.

0 to P' R I. C
AND

r\ riL
L

liti u.±: w;u.ui
guaranteed

To he of i lie

VEllY BEST QUALITY
jS 1 ox ILY I }EF I ' M DIJ,] ) when there is AN3TÖ&SJÖS for

Dfr SATISFACTION
Having visited xkw YORK 1 selected my ownbTOOK from the

"REST HOUSES.kti'XuJiO ... .- ...... 7 i

At jffah:lafacturer f ices and the Dis^oTiiitoff.
To those win) have not seen my STOCK 1 would say,

coods sz-iCTsrar s-eissei^t.
1 am not alone when I say I have the BCSi StOCk, PUT ^St

goo f3S I j< >\\ < 'SI .1 \ i>-< -s i« town.
Conic and examine my Block and if you arc in need of any goods youwill buy.
STO TriO'CTBZ^ TO SX-XOW GOODS.

AYili soil tor Loss tlian any one or give
yo i : i 1 >. ." of I Eerring;-'.

Tl unking mv friends for past htvow, 1 am respectfully,
r W BULL


